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T his of fee ial seal 3a youir assu ra nee 
that Nintendo*-1 has reviewed this 
product and that it has met our 

standards far excellence in worft~ 
m^nshipr reliability and enteriaio- 
ment value. Always Pook for this 

seal wh an buying games and 
accessories to ensure complete 

compatibility with your Nintendo 
Entertainment System/ 

Nwiser'idu' -and Nintendo Enten-afnnwii 
System^ are trademarkg of Nintendo of 

Anttwic<s Inc. G^nne-P^klNFS-GPl 
© ieee Knmco 

PRECAUTIONS ON MACHINE CARE 

AND PLAYING THE GAME: 

1. This Nintendo Entertainment System is a 

very fine instrument. Keep ft away from 
very high temperature and mechanical 
shock, at a II times. Never disassemble 
ft for any reason. 

2. Never touch the terminals with your 

bare hands or get them wet. ft could 
cause damage. 

3. Do not clean the case with solvents of 

any kind, such as thinner, benzene, 
ale ho hoi, etc, 

4. If you play the game for a tong period of 
time, please take a short rest of 10 to 15 
minutes, about every 2 hours, for your 

health. 
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he world is at war and the Desert 

I Command Force under your 

direction is on the front tines. As 

leader of this crack Force, you atone 

have the power to determine the 

course of history. 

Sure, you've got powerful tanks and 

artillery and the well trained troops to 

use them. But so does your opponent. 

To be victorious, yon must destroy all 

of your opponent's units or capture his 

headquarters. You must rely un your 

military training and instinct to plan a 

brilliant strategy There is no room for 

mistakes. 

The troops await your instructions,.. 
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SELECT KTAiflT 

NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND 
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS; 

Controller 1: 
Used fpF player vs. toifipuie-r and for first player in player 
vs. player. 

Controller 2; 
Used fpr second player in player vs. player. 

Control Fad: 
Used to mtfve the game cursor or m«nu cursor1, and Id aim 
an attack at an nppnn«nt's unit 

SELECT Button: 
Used so get o status report on the remaining number at 
oath type of unit 

START Button: 
U sa d lo start the g amo a nd to get an ave rail m*p du ring th e 
game, 

A Button: 
Used to choose a unitor command 

B Button:: 
Used to loc-nte the hart available unit m 1* cancel a 
nommarid. 

HOWTO PLAY: 

Storting the Same: 
from lie title screen, press START on Controlle 1 tc- begin 
1M game. 

Chousing the Game Mode: 
You may then choose to play a gainst the computer I VS 
COM! or against another P L AVER| Use the 
control pad to move the highlighter to the desired mods 
and press START. 

Choosirtg the Scenario: 
'h'Hre are five ball u sennarius avuiluLie. 

FIRST RATTIC 
WAV TO VICTORY 
OFFfNSFS DEFENSE 
BLOODY BATTLE 
fcJDRTB AFRICAN FRONT 

FIRST BATTLE is the easiest and is s good place so learn 
about the game and develop winning tactics. The 
'emaming scenarios increase in difficulty as you move 
down the list- Use the contrnl pad to move the highlrehter 
to the desired sceri-anO and preS-s 51 ART. 



Modifying Your Force' 

You can simply press START to jsd ilia default assignment 
n- i.mik. However, you can also customize the game by 
cri h ngmg the type of u nils 31 Your com ma n d This He atui^ 
lets you create even more challenging variations an the 
scenarios provided. While you cannot increase the tota‘ 
number of units, you may choose to have fewer armored 
cars and more tanks tor example 

Lll s lutik at :ow ’c trade nna armored car unit tor a tan5; 
oil it To decrease the number of armored cars , move the 
pointing finger to tho minus [ i button in the row 
corresponding to armored cars and press tho A bunco. 
You will notice that the UNITS LEFT at the bottom of the 
screen will nrrea.se by 1. You may then mevt? the pointing 
fitiper to the plus f4l button in the raw For tanks mid press 
the A button. You now !"uve e-no more tank unit and one 
fewer armored car unit. 

Lonirn!le- 2 can he used to similarly change the type of 
units lur the Computer nr th e secprid player. 

Using the Map: 
Press the START button to got an overall map of the battle. 
This lc is ya 0 see the po s?tio n of 31 u nils to better p an yg jr 
strategy 

Bailie Statistics: 
Press the Stl.bC! button to gel a summery of the number of 
each type of unit remaining in battle. From this screen, you 
may also choose different battle thorite music for each 
player by using the control pad end pressing the A button 

Command inr| the Units: 
Facb player takes turns issuing commands to each unit. 
You can issue one command per unit on each turn. To 
command a unit,position the carso- oirei the un Land cross 
the A button You may a5so press the ?F| FCT button to 
automatically locate the next available unit 

Ids top status window shows Ifit lypt cf unit, amount u! 
ammo ava lot: e. amount of fael remaining, the number 
remaining in fee unit a^d the type of to rain occupied by if 
The command window in the ewer right lets you issue 
commands for the selected unit, Use the central pad tn 
move the triangle cursor to the command you wish to issue 
and press the A button. To cancel a command, press the 6 
button. 



Movement: 
To rfltivG a urirt, use the control pad tci mm the star cursor 
to the desired destination. Each type of unit has its own 
range and h affected by the type of terrain covered, if you 
encounter an enemy unit as ym are rwuing, yw will ha 
given the oppo-rtunily -g attark, hut you will not ha able 10 
move any farther uhlil khfi llfeat Lurfi. 

Attack: 
To attack, aaa the l envoi pad to position the four dot 
curso-r ever mo enemy unit you wish to stteck and press 
til o A btltton The ervsu ing b 3tt'e wi3l then take pla n e <jn 
your screen. 

Power: 
1 his elves a status report cut the uri L showing its mobility 
maximum fuel and ammo, and we range of its weapons 

Change: 
You can use this conwnand to stop giving commends ?nd 
c ha nge turns to you r opponent 

As leader of the Ueseit Command force, you have art your 
disposal a .via e vai reiy uf un ;Ls Each unit va hes i n mob lity 
and fire power. T*ic more mobi le a unit the farther you can 
move it flseh turn, Tre tire power is determined by the 
amount of ammo rtcsn sorry end the range nf its weapons. 
In addition,, es a unit engages in hsttls, it gains important 
experience which increases its offensive capability. 

Tank: 
® ™ I • J vi 

Tanks are quite mobiic and effective for attacking aN types 
of ground units 

Armored Car: 
These extremely mobile units can ire used to support tank 
u nits when attacking the enemy. 

Troop Transport: 
Car be used to ncmase the mobility of Infantry units. 

Infanlry: 
Very limited mobility hut are effective m capturing the 
enemy headquarters. 



Held Cannon: 
While not very mobile. Field cannons are very Effective tor 

attacking afltillfiy Lar'iks. Howtvfrr, CFiey must b£ pfdteLtad 

by Qfthdf units from ftneuny attack. 

Anti-Aircraft Gun: 
Limited mobility but vsrs' effective for attacking lighters anc 
bumfeers. Can also be used to attack ground units 

Supply Truck: 
Supplies uinri ui jmJ fuel Id 0lti6r units. 

Bomber 
Very effective ifl attacking ground units but watch out For 
enemy ■!; 

Fighter: 
Best used no attack ertemy hombersand kghters since they 
aro not very effective in attacking ground units. 

Headquarters: 
While not very mobile, it is very strong defensive^. 

t he tollmv eg chart surtmgrires the canHhdihes of ear.li iy jjs ert unit: 

u n it RANGE 
CIN ROAD 

FLAN F-jE ('] N 
DESERT 

RANG E 
IN WILDS 

MAX 
FUEL 

MAX. 
AMMO 

Tank 15 10 8 100 10 

Armored Cor 2D 13 idD ID 

lraop Transport IB S 5 TOD G 

Infantry 12 8 6 too 6 

Field Cannon 12 6 4 too 13 

Anti-Aircraft Gun 14 7 4 Ida 15 

Supply Truck lb in 8 100 6 

Pomber 20 23 20 100 4 

Fighter 2D 2£t 20 m 6 

Headquarters 12 a 6 m n 



The Importance of Terrain: 
Terrain is important for a number of reasons: 

* it deie rm ine 3 how to r you nan move your units on 
esc;: turn. You can move a grtiu nd unit farther or. a 
road than i-n tine desert or m the wilds. 

* It helps determine the defensive capability of a unit. 
Ground units ate more vulnerabit; in the open desert 
than in an ■oasis or behind a wall 

Using the Troop Transport: 
1 he troop transport truck fieri yrirtly increase the mobility 
of your infantry To is: the truck, move your infantry to a 
aqua rtf n ext to th e troo p tran sport. You wi II the n he asked if 
you would like ro load the troops o nto the (ruck Cnee 
In r ri = d onto the tru r k, tfis infantry now has fti e me res se d 
mobility uf the troop transport. After moving the troop 
transport you wiII be given ifitr o-pportuitity Lu unload the 
troops. 

Replenishing Fuel and Ammo: 

Ground ;nits can pp replenished hy moving to a town. 

Somber s and f ghters can be replenished by landing at an 
airstrip, 

i -K supply truck can be used to furnish othe*F units with 
fuel and ammo by plac nl"i it next to ether unitrr. One supply 
truck unit can replenish more than one unit ar a time. 

Winning, the Game: 
The game is won by either destroying all your enemy's 
units or capturing tfie enemy headquarters. Your success 
is evaluate a based on the number of turns required to 
achieve victory. 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy end if mt installed and 

used property, that is. in strict a c cord a n c e with the manufacturer's instructions, may 

cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested and found 

to Comply with the limits for a Class B computing device in accordance with Hie 

specifications in Sodpart J of hart 15 of FCC Aides, which fire designed to provide 

reasonable protection against such interference in a residential installation. However, 

there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 

equipment does cense interference to radio or television reception, which eon he 

determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or marc ot the tallowing measures: 

- Reorient die relieving antenna 

- Relocate the MES with respect to the receiver 
- Move the NES away from the receiver 

- Plug the NES into a different outlet so that Control Deck and receiver are 

an different circuits, 

I1 necessary, the user should consult the dealer nr an experienced radiO/Television 

technician for additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet prepared 
by the Federal Communication Commission helpful 

How tg Identify god Resolve ftadiu-w Interference Prohiems 

This booklet is available from the U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402, Stock No. 004-000-00345-4 

90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY KEMCO/SEIKA GAME PAKS 
son ay LiMriiEn warranty EEFAIFL'SEHVICE AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY: 

SEIKA Cwporalufi vnrmts Id Ihi ordinal etvKvmtr purcha$H rfim 
llr^: Ftirfhncb Gars!.1 PN? PAKaHnnt nefudinfl Gane Pat Accessaries 
in Hnhfli Acttptai ;*h| *h*il In frijiH f uri ddlecLK in initial and 
■5art:tie--ship- Irr- a pernd al » days Iran daia A pu cha^r- II 11ki'h■:i 
ttnrtd by 1N1 wpnerifr accurc durmg this W drry tttnamy pclod. 
SEIKA WEI Ii':p.ii Cf T C-p IJ i: h Ilia FAX. ill ill t-jiliir*. :,Hf [Y i;1 _i i ■; i.i 

Tii rp-£*ir* this warmly nrma: 

1. Uti VJI nzium vnir rfcI»■:ci vi- l-.irrtf Pik re* ihi* niiuht 

I Nrrilv IN SEIKA CQiguii*i Shiufct flM|.i-jr|rr,;srr ;* |hc problem 
requiring warraniy stmet by e skiing 2I3-.HS-R127. Dm 
CtHwmer Serrirc Cieps-Tmcnl is in D;: era nun Inin E#0 AM. la 

P ‘il Ppr;ili; Taw. NAgffdiy taHJfil Frdajr 

3. II the LiiIKA Service KtprflstmaiiVfl 1$ .1’abla » saha iha 
prahlHiii t| phg*fl. ?.£ will pi-cmide you with e Return 
AulhDru.'ildn I I- mil l: 1 SjATjjIp i-fitiVfl fhix ftmaitf- I.I- I.H h i.i ..lx il M 

packaging al ywir dclKl»c PAK, »d r-Hum ywir PAK hJSEiiiilJ 
PHEFAID Am INSURED TOR LOSS OR OlAMflGE. $aether wftji 
Dl-' sales i:p v Sinilai1 priiiil- :l-picCh|iM wilin' |liy !>“~dzy 

mirAnty perud la: 

Safes, n ii ii i h I r: i i 
2IKKG Myi'.cr Avcruc. 5_iii: ICO 

ttfeKn, CA ® MB 

This jvz'T&my slull nai apply rl iha PAX Tias hagn ilhmhnt-ri by 
"■ijUji.incy. acctanl. urfeescnable «+, modilicznon taflipAfhQ, ar 
fcty aihfv £*u*§*. II>->'!«• |H>1 \g iVjl'yi.:|r^ {Valeria Iff Gr^T|itjtHn5hiv. 

' ihf FAX 1.1 K-JHIr>a prulftni reqt'irng pan iff star the ill ■ dary 
warranty period, yaii mpv annm;:i iha S = IKA CORPORATION 
i^nsurpc; Served Dtpa'lnen! si re phene nun^ci fn i c-d a to i a ll 

dry SEIH.A Ssp^irfl Rfp'rtuvnftatin is unsblc* Ip suNt IN: frtiMHn trp 
C h Hr . M l: 1 n j v i'i [ty‘'A d yTm ii I I hi . 1 |'i Ci' :n=i ir _h 11: ; 11 kJ I i.r JFKAlij iMpgir 

ar mp^s.cc bit PAK and may pr^de yauwnh a Ftaium AydiDilTJiicn 
m.inliH* 

'r:«j ray ihcii :ec :rd rhis rum Hr an die aur&de paEka^inq al ita 
d«FpcliirG PAFi end return Ihe dpleclive nerehz'disc. iRLlCHr 
- KHFAID AHG INSUBfD FQR I Q?>:f. «"iR tg SEIKA. -and 
•:ntlD5t a ire nay cedar paynUa a SEIKA lor ihi disi qiiDCod v-u- 

tl plre-f jiftixnri^ iiispr*§lk»r. IhS SEIK^ Serv-^e Reprasefitilhre 
daiC'-mrrts 11c PAR cam ni ba rcpaTsd c nil :« r-aiu-nrd ihi.1 i,ijir 

peTTMiil refundptf. 

WAR^RNTT LIMITATIONS: 

AMY APPLICABLE IMPLIED iVARFAKTlrS IhCLUDLqft 'AAPRAraTlfS l)f 
M^KHftNIABILITV AND FITNESS FDR A fARTICULAR fURPnSF. ARE 
-ftHEBY LIMITED TD NWETT DAYS FRDk THE DA1E OF PURL-iASS AND 
MM 5U&JECI W THE DPMDfTIDNS SET FDRTH HEREIN IN NQ EVENT 
Shall SEjka ri liable foh r-OHSEauENUbLCfl ikcidektal damages 
flfSuiTlhS l: 110v THL iHtbtH (ip ANY EXPRESS DR (MfllED 
'A'AflR.ARDF? 

The preti^rws a I wtarpity m h-aid »n fh? ‘Jn Lad Scates nrfy. 
■Some- shics da rail:-.v iiniiadaru :a Nw. Irrij pn an-lhjil ^irenty 
lasts or cttclusicF: dI :anscq.-ziTnal ar InEidamal sa ihg 
hI,i:mi? ErNLrtitiwr- K-d ^irijcJn- rtv9 npj aR2lj' a '^HJ. 'INs- wairanTp 
qNiZS yati SpteiliE Itqt Iil:'-!I*, hI'll Yar n.-ry sy>J3 i:r.h rjfJ 1 ».* 1 light? 

which vjiy Iran stoic la s’.aia 
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